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r

J HI GRANITE WHY.

A STRONG PARTNERSHIP IS

FORMED.

Mr. J. C. McCanless, of Salisbury, an J

Mr. W. F. Bscklsy, cf New York, will

0?sr2t3 Sersrat Quarries.

One.of the strongest- - partner-
ships ever formed to work the
great granite property in Rowan
county was made at New York
this week.

The company as at present con-

stituted will omsist of Mr. J. C.

McCanless, of this city, who has
been actively engaged n Working
several quarries for many years,
and Mr. W F. Buckley, a promi-

nent and wealthy New Yorker.
Mr. McCanless has been in New

York since Sunday and only re-

turned home yesterday, after for-

ming this partnership. He in-

forms us that a little later on a
chartered company will be organ-
ized and the work of getting the
granite out extended even beyond
the degree contemplated by Mr.
Buckley and himself.

The company will be known as
the Dunn's louhtam Granite
Company and Mr. McCanless will

manager.
These gentlemen will have one
the fineat granite properties in

the world to operate on and they
will at once put iu every appli-
ance and all the modern machin-
ery necessary to get the granite in

marketable conditiou. A big
force of hands will be puh at work
and it-i-s quite likely that from the
quarries of these gentlemen the
granite sales of Rowau county will

doubled.
While in New York Mr, McCan-

less had a ppecimeu xn the Rowan
granite tested by t in'; firm of Stein-bac- k

& Co., Importers ot Marble
and Mosaics a.w Stone Workers.
The granite was pronounced the
superior of any in the world in
point of quality aud strength.

Mess. McCanless and Buckley
will have their New York office at
No. 3 Broad street. '

A MAN OF 600D JUDGEMENT.

The Raleigh Post Felicitates Mr. Kluttz on

H Good Judgement.

Says the Raleigh Post of our
townsman, Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz:

The, South, as well as this State,
is fortunate in having upon the
Census Committee of the House a
gentleman of rare tact and good

judgement in Hon. Theo. F.
Kluttz. His reasons. given through
the Washington correspondent of
The Post yesterday morning, for
supporting the Hopkins apportion-

ment measure are sound, and we

are pleased to believe, from his
statement, that hetturks that uu,
or something equally as conserva
tive and lair to an sections, win
prevail. .

Marriage. -

On December 19. .1900 at. 0.80
p. m., at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. Fred W. Pi
rie, of Henderson, N. C, and Miss

Josie. the youugest daughter of
Pr-f- . aud Mrs. L. H. Rthrock,
were united in matrimony by Rev.

E. W. Leslie, pastor of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Pirie left on the 8

o'clock train for a visit to Hen-ders-.-- n,

N. C, among relatives of
the former.

Mr. Pirie U an employee of the
ynion Copper Company, of Gold
ii.n
" - and m a worthy young man,
wnie the bride is a pretty and ac--

compii8hed young lady. Our best
:0Ka attpnd them.

Tne Charlotte News Wants him and Writes

Auosacenuflt.

Hon. W. J. Bryan, twice the
Democratic candidate for the Pres-
idency of the United States, has
been invited to make Charlotte his
home and to become editor of the
Charlotte News and Times-Dem- o

crat. According to a j announce-
ment mado officially in the News,
a letter containing An Attrac-
tive Offer" has been mailed to
Mr. Bryan by W. C. Dowd, t he ed-

itor and proprietor of these pa-
pers. In his editorial columns,
Mr. Dowd says the "splendid ad-

vantages offered by this city (Char
lotte) aud this section are set be-

fore Mr. Bryan, its wonderful
gaowth and j rogress, and its un-

equalled attractions on 'account' of
location, natural "resources, etc.,
for the publication of a1 re;jt
newspaper. It may be m ?nti;ned,
in parenthesij, that these "un-
equalled" attractions are phared,
if not indeod rivalled, by Salis-
bury. . The News says lhat it
"hopes on its own account, and
on account of its city and State
and section, that Mr. Bryan will
give this proposition favorable
consideration."

The Truth-Inde- x joins in the
hopes and wishes of t ie Charlotte
News. In the event of his setlliuif.

h r i -
Trv V e,- -

be our Charlotte corresponden
The News ask the public to

"take notice that Mr. Walter J.
Woodall is n longer connected
with the News as associate editor
or in any other capacity." The
retirement of Mr. Wocdall has
seemingly opened the way for the
engagement of Mr. Bryan... .

NEWS FROM FJUTH.

Mr- - and Mrs- - Gardner's Kacy Dies- - Mr.

Vyait mons.
Special ot the Truth-Inde- x

Faith, N, C, December 21.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gardner's
little baby which died a few days
ago, was the first to be burisd in
the new csmetery of the Reformed
church he !p.

J. T. Wyatt moved into his two
story residence he bought oi Mr.
W. 8. Earnharct. Mr. ai.d Mrs.
Beaver moved into Mr. Wyatt's
house.

The Christmas tree at tie Re-

formed church at Faith will be
held Monday.

PAIN?. LEAVES TO-DA- Y.

The Negro Man Yfto was Shot Here lias

Recoiered.

Hoy Paine, the Greensboro dar-
key who aas shot here last week;
is almost entirely'recovereil and
will go home to-da- y. Dr. Long,
who has attended him since the
3hxtiug occurred, has given him
the best of attention, and was as-

sisted for several days by Dr.
ColTuciT.

Paiue was discharged yesterday
afternoon by Dr. Long, and leave?
with his mother, 'who ha been
here with him, for Greensboro.

Bryai and CleT2land.

Atlanta, Dec. 20 Hon. W. J .

Bryan in a telegram today--t- the
Atlanta Journal declines--t- ex-

press himsolf uimn Cleveland's
statement t be published in, th j

Saturday Evening Post, and whicl j

appeared this morning iu nevspa- - j

pers receiving the dispatcher ;f

the Associated Press. Mr. Rrvai;
says : -

"Your inquiry received. Until
Mr. Cleveland seU forth definitely
what he considers Iemocrati:
principles' there is no rrcessitv
for comment.

"The rank and file or the part
expressed themselves ir; 0 ami
1100, and I have na doubt thai j

they will continue to express them- -

gtVci oa the issue. as the 'arise

Smoked Tonguea, ijrk, mixed
and all kinds of sausage at Jack-
son's Market fox X-m- as.

a.

Mr. W. A. Anthony and Uks Lottie Flea- -

hg Married Thursday.

The marri ige 'of Miss Lottie
Fleming to Mr. William A. An-

thony was sol ?ninued at the home
of the bride yesterday at noou,
Rev. J. L. Denton, of China Grove,
officiating.

The union T these young people
will be of g eat Interest to the
members of 1 1 ir socialcircle.

'. lne atteucants were: Maid of
honor, Miss I ettie Fleming, a sis-

ter of the britte.
Best man, Mr. Henry K. Finger,

of Salisbury.
Bridesmaid, Miss Lula Annhony,

of Pine Log, Ga , a sister of the
groom.

Groomsman, Mr.- - James Corri-he- r,

of Saw, N. C.
Early in the morning the groom.

accompanied by the best man a.id
bridesmaid, took his departure
from Salisbury to the home of the
bride, where he was met by many
friends and relatives.

While the wedding march was
being, rendered by Miss Carrie
Fleming, a sister of the bride, the
br'dal party enterd tin parlor,
which had been tastefully decora-
ted for tha occasion, and were met
by Rev. Mr. Deaton, who pro
nounced the couple rban and wif6
after tha impressive Lutheran cer
emony.

Congratulations were extended
the coupla after whicJi the party
ret'red to-th-e beaut iliilly decora-
ted dining room, where the table
was jn'oaninsr under ; a bountiful
supply of nicely arranged edifcles.
A most excellent repaH was served
after which t ' e party returned to
the parlor an en joyed a few hours
of social ente tainmenfe.

The bridal arty made iheir de
parture for.t e home of Mess. Fin
ger and Ant -- onyt iu,this-eiiy- T I

where a recep.ion was given.'
The bride a id the groom left rn

the 8:30 Uuiii yesterday morning
for Atlanta nd other b iiithern
cities, after which tUey will be
givpn a recep 'on yt ihe home of
the groom's .parents, Pine Log,
Ga., and the? will return to their
home in Sali: bury. '

. REV- - PQUK-DED-
.

ihe visited maafr.rs of hisongresati9n last

Night and was ?misi
Rev. L- - E. .B'lsbylvas visi d at

his home or Souiii Main street
last night ab ut 8 o lock and giv- -

en very tubst ntial 47idence o: the
appreciation n whi l he is held
by his cong:eg:xfori'

The visito.s wen membirs of
Rev. Busbj-'- s conJ pgnttion and
wre loaded down tit h the good
things that are evq desirable in
the larder. Rev. v.sby, in a few
words, expressed b i appreciation
to the party l'fr Ih r kindnesses.

THE BOOKLET CMPLETE.

The Rumple Memorial ploa Is Now Fis

hhed- -

The Rumple a'liversary book-

let, which contairja. complete re--

nort of the proefdmcs held to
A.

. . tcemmemorate th ruetn year ot
tne pastorate o the Rev. Dr.
Jethro Rumple h been prepared
with such uaus care thnt any

Llittle delay in delivery may
well be overlook As an account
of a most iniereJ ig and unique
occasion.it is ijefcct, while from
an artistic poinjof view it is a
masterpiece -- f clful ind excL
tnt typ g a;hy

The pri-- - of vol nine is fifty
.I ' I M 11cents. iv.r.y s.ripcins win

! entire earlv c-- . as the book
wilt h s-- itt ut the order of the
subscribers ia '?i the list.

j hand Fed copied
I

If you have Jod business, ad- -

! verti3eaud keel; if you have not
At

W H W al aoFC ved small lot
of Uabkuckeifjm Germany,

12-19-- lw

T&Irlj-Fri- e Pcrkers Killed is Ocs Day bj i
Salisbury Eutcher- -

"Don't tell me that you haven't
ono of the livest cities in the
South," said Mr. David G.Baillie,
one of New York's prominent
journalists, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Biillie had just been to
Jackson's 'meat market and &ad

admiringly commented oi the' ap-

pearance of the market. Mr.
Jackson was receiving a few wagon
loads of butchered pigs and I ask-

ed him how many he had killed
yesterday.

"We butchered 85 hogs to-day- ,"

said, "averaging 150 pounds
each and the probabilities are that
we will have to b'utc her again to-

morrow."
'

When it is considered that Sal-

isbury has four meat markets the
eignificai.ee of this fact can be

more readily comprehended. It
insane that 5,000 pounds of poik
will be aojd in the city to-da- y by
one dealer alone and that Salis-
bury is reallv and truly one of the
livest towns in the State.

HEADACHE POWDERS DID IT.

Mr. Watson's illness caused by use of

Headache Powders.

Mr. James L. Watson, who was
be

taken so seriously ill at the South
ern depot Thursday night, was

of
ablo to be out a short while ye8.-
terday morning.

It is thought Mr. Watson's ill
ness was caused by headncbe pow-

ders he having taken three dur-

ing
a

the afternoon.
He is not atall well yet, though

very much improved over his con-

dition Thursday night.

be
A NEW ORDER.

XM&hts of Kadosh Elected Officers Last

Night.
j

.'

A lodge of the order of the
Knichtsof Kadosh was institutedn

Salisbury last night bv Mr. J.
A. Wall, the organizer, iind start-
ed off with a good membership.
The following officers were elected :

Chancelor, A. L. Smoot ; Vice-Chancel- or,

Jno. M. Julian; Re-

corder, C.inton N. Brown; Treas-

urer, O, S Ga'.limore; Mas'ier of

.:ns, I) M Brown; Guard W A

Ai. hony; Watchman, II L Rush-

er; Chaplain, R L Shaver; Medi-

cal Examiners, Dr, J W Lonjs and
Dr. J B Council.

This is an insurance order and
carries life insurance at a remark- -

ably low cost to its members.

LITTLE BLUE HAS RECOVERED,

Comes Back rrom Baltimore, After Treat

ment there of Seural Weeks.

After spending several weeks in
the Pasteur department of the Col

lege of Physicians and Surgeons,
at Baltimore, little John Blue re

turned to Salisbury Thursday
uight.

Thj boy, it will be remembered,
was bitten by a dog that was pio- -

uounced mad, and a popular sub- -

gcription wa9 made up to send the
by to Baltimore for treatment,

His grandfather, Mr. Henry
Blue, has been with him.

Blue is entirely well and out of
danger of any harm from the dog

bite.

Wedliogin IDade.

Yesterdav at 2 o'clock at the- -

home of the bnd- - Pt Longford,
Mr. C. E. Hobbs and Miss Mary I
Shelton were married, Following I

mm -

the marnige ceremony a bit; din
nerand reception .wai given the
happy young couph at the groom's
home near Doolie in Davidson
township.-Mooresvi- lle Enterprise.

m

Shinqlis. Car of good long-
leaf.. pine

. i
shingles just

-
received.

yraer, quiwj.
12-- 2 t"" C A Rick.

LobtI A Masonic charm with
words "Dr. J B Council, Fulton
Lodge No 09, Salisbury N. C." on
it. Finder will be rewarded for

j returning eame to Dr. Council. 2t

DPLE WHO COME AND
i

LITTLE LOCALS.

Itecjj ! CoQdeased and Boiled

DMTlia Personals and Brief Netrs

Items of a Dar

Victor Umphreys, of Lexington,
tvaa in the city last night.

Mrs W W IiOwery and children
went to Richmond last njght on a
visit.

Mr Wulter Murphy was confin-
ed to his room yesterday morning.
He was able to be out in the even-

ing. he
,

Mins Set hello Boyd ia visiting
Miss K Ion nor Watson. She and
.Vis Watson go to Warsaw this

mh7tfnun o'i a visit. Miss Celeste
Iljyd, who his been visiting the
Misses Wats mi, loft fr Kinstou
yesterday.

RARE PRESENCE OF U.ID.

Mrs. Well Sated her Child From the Fire

Yesterday Afternoon.

Little Margie YVelf, a two year
old child, had a narrow escape
from being burned to death yes-terdu- y

afternoon. She was play-
ing abcuUwhen she stumbled and
fell in'.o the fire. Fortunately
for the little ono her mother was

preset, and sin rescued her, and, i

. .1 1 t T I

throwing a manner around, sue- -

needed in extinguishing the flames
before ' any serious damage was
done. The little one's clothing
was afire, and va? charred and
scorched, but the rhild sustained
only slight injuries. Mrs. Welf's
presenco of mind was remarkable,
and was worthy of all praise.

Preaching at Falt!i.

itevG w need win preach at
Faith Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.' Immediately after s r--

vices a church conterenco will be
held. in

Confirmation Serrices.

The confirmation of all the cat-

echumens of the catechetical clues
of St Jjhn's Lutheran church
will tuke place Sunday morning.
All who havo been attending the

1

class are requested to bo present.

Mr. Daniels Is Grate-ul- .

Mr. G. F. Daniel, alio was ho

sorely bereaved in tho loss of his I

wife Tuesday, deBirts t. extend
thanks to t he Salisbury public for
many kindnesses shown him.

Ur.Una it Hone.

T. C. LinTi, Esq., private secre
tary to Congressman Kluttz, who

has been in Washington for the
pat three weeks, returned home
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. PenhaleTo New Jersey.

Mr and Mrs Richard Penhale,
of Oold Hill, were in the city last
night on their way to New Jersey
their former home. Mr lVnhale.
who U manager of the Union
mine, tetls us that it will be closed
down a week for Christmas holi- -

davs.

Dsoble WidslBf.

On December! 20. 1900, at St
Matthew 's Lutheran parsonage, by

Rev. E. W. Iilie, Mr. John C. A.

Host and Mis Maggie E. Brady;
also Mr. D.C Brady and Miss An- -

nie Brown were united inmatri- -

npnywall of Rowan county.

A big lot of freh butter this
morning at L. E. HEILIG'S.

Want to Rest -S- ix-room cot-

tage in good locality, or 3 rooms
with private family. Address this
ofTica: 12-2- 2 tf

Wood! Wood! For sale, deliv-

ered. Apply to Wiii. Loflin,.Fink's
"

farm. Pcone lW. 12-17- -tf

Thp beiM-cen- t cigars at J V?

Uoruelison & Co's Drug Store.

AT THE GRADED SCHOOL YES-

TERDAY.

Exercises Held ioEiery Rood Preparatory

to the Closing ot Scfccol for The Cnrist-n- as

Holidays.

- One of the most interesting
events that has ever occurred at
the white graded schoo of Salis-

bury' occurred yesterday when the
exercises preliminary to the clos-

ing of the schools for Christmas
holidays were held.

Owing to the fact that there is
no auditorium in connection with
the graded school building the
exercises were held in each room
separately and it was therefore
impossible for one to take in the
work as a whole.

The work iu every department,
however, was thorougo and reflect-
ed great credit not only on the
participants but on the faithful
corps of teachers as well.

The graded school has neer
before beenvso prosperous as dur
ing this year and the character of
work being done is exceedingly
gratifying to the friends and
patrons of the school.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Fulton Lodge Elects Officers for the En

suing Year.

Fulton Lodge No. 99 A. F. & A.
M. elected the following officers
last night:

W M W W Taylor.
S W A L Smoot.
J W J C Sowers.
Treasurer Joseph Horah.
Secretary Prof R G Kizer.
Senior Deacon-Bismar- ck Capps.
Junior Deacon J Robt Monroe.
Tyl-- r F M Tar'-h-. . .

These officers will 'be insttil'f.d
on the first meeting night in Jan-
uary, at which time the yorship-fu- l

Master will appoint stewards
and tha var'oud committees for
the ensuing year.

- Dr. J. F. Griffith was elected as
the re"preseh fS,tlVe"to' th v- graid
lodge, which, meets at Raleigh in I

January.
The very valuable services of

Prof. R. G. Kizrr, who has so
f lithfully and efficiently served
tjie lodge in the capacity vf
secretary, and the promptness and
faithfulness of F. M.Tarrh, Esq.,
tiler, were recognized by the lodge
in a very substantial manner
in the form of a Christmas gift to
each of these gentlemen.

AFTER THIRTY FIYE YEARS.

Mr- - Holler, After Thirty Fiie Years, Re-tar- ns

to Salisbury en a Visit.

Mr E Holler, who wore the grey
in Salisbury thirty-fiv-e yoara agiv
returned to the city yesterday on
a visit his first since the surren-
der. Mr Holler was a guard on
duty at the Confederate prison
here. He was in the service dur-
ing all of the memorable four
years from 1801 to 1805. His
regimentwas the 2Gth North Car-
olina. Mr Holler, whose home is
in Wilkes county, is here on a
visit to his son, who works at th?
Spencer shops.

25 gallons oyster X-ma- e, half
sold- - keaye orders earl v at

12-20-- 4t Jackson's Market.

Lost Group photograph. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving
same at Mr. Seay's Studio.

12-15- -tf

For Rent My house near the
graded school building Splendid
house in goo$ neigh borhood.

J B LANIER.
0

The latest in perfumes is "Red
Carnations," at J W Cornel i3ou &
Co's Drug Store. 12-11- -lr

Ir jox desire to buy a farm call
aud see us. We can suit you.

Maupin BroSj real eatfttagU- -

Present pious a siieciaHy at J W
' Cornelisou & Co's Drug Store.

Djpoty Collector C. E- - MIISs Tikes The

Second Distillsiy Wltfm a Week Aid

GUsTlitea Barrels cf ttfeiskiy;

Deputy Collector! C E Mills yes-tord- ay

seized the distillery of
T L Foster. i or Salisbury. The
seizure of the distillery was an- -

th )rized by Collector Harkins for
viilation of the Interns! Rev-

enue Laws. In addition to the
distillery plant and fixtures, Mr
Mills secured three barre's of
whiskey, Merry Christmas, Mr
Milk. , F

Imestigste .;

The beautiful line of erfiimery
in cut-gla- ss bottles and Bohemian
ware. The finest goods ever of-
fered in town, and at prices that
can't be duplicated.

Also riue ttationery for holidays
at Cuthrell'a Drug Store.

e It is not a i'ake
But the Best Breud oa the Alar--

Fies.li tin time
Call ami le :oiivutceU. id

GAHDY m?mL
I havo opened a Hrst-t'las- a

Candv Kitchen hetwe-- n D.
Mv Miller's and the rfalishury
Giocery Co.'s store.

I handle the best and most
complete line of nice candies
Tonncl in town.
Special Sale for One. Week.
Peanut Candy, Peanut Bx it tie. '

Sliced Lemon Cocoanut, all
kind's of Tally Cundies, Nice
Fiesh Frem-- h Mixtures, at

10. lb., 3 for 25c.
M'ca Cvara Cocoanut Canuy,

12c. lb., 2i for 25c.
Crystallized- - Pineapple 3fj.
Crystal li-ioi- Fruit. .i8o.
Crystallieu Cherries.. ...... I0c.
Lemon rod Chocolate Bon -

Bons, ii 20 to 40c.
Siuno in boxes, per lb. .25 to COc.

boxe ....... . , . 15c.
Mareliinalii)ws 15c.
iioiia A 1 D'onds 35c.

APOSTOLUS svARUSOS.

MR. V. E KRIDER
hau jurft op. led up a new (Jrocerj
Stoc on Inrii Btrent. next dour to the
liny !loue, and i offering uiine line of

Groceries 'and
Confpctionarics,

alsf) '.

CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER,
iwl nit kind A (iaine Cigurio, Tobacco
ui.d Snuff. Ail kindnor 'KUlTS.and

for iiit Holiday tn.de.
Kiev j cr po'u rid. ') . ; Florida Oranges;er d z.. 'M:. ; Cin'- - jr pound, 10c;iUiiiij jer ;n).iiid,

COTTW SEED
WAMrtD!

Highest cash price .paid.
Sec trij bof ire selling.

JJ3. H. MPNEEiy.
)flice at T. F. Young's.

lm.

OR. W. 0. KLUTTZ.,
2.1 iloorBell Block.

f.il :e hour-- . 3:'J ) t2tlA. ii.
TEUPH3HE; RESIDEK2E 129, ILSO 39.

Holler Brui).,
STOKE A5D GRANITE COXTBACTOBt3

Rough and Dresaed (iranite
for U)lding!f ard f.jn J
lUm., ce rrif n t walk
Vfilaw.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
-

TO XLL.o
I have tiw largest tock of FHUTTS,

OANDIE3 and SU1 S in town. Also
Bananas, Orange, Grapes. Apples,

. Pear. Almond. 0-a- ti Nats and

publi, ,lld takep Stationery, Brushes audi notjc
Combs at J W Cornelisou & Co's 1 twt the edr io,l l,m ted to five

Drug Store.

X MAS Decorations. Phifer
Quinn has for sale beautiful red -
t 1 11 1 I V.mas ire
and mistletoe. Corner Inuissar
Church streets, 12-14-- iw

Fob Rkst National Hotel. Ap -
ply to D. L.Gaskill

,
Hams .for evtrylxily, X-m- as

r fre9b-a- t "'soaVMar.Kf"?

j English Wa'nuts; 4Ve ftUo hava a.
Large Assortment of Cake ot all kinds

, fJQ WELL
I

r


